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It is now thought that ("o:ien.iw will

adjourn fT ( hri!inas lir.lii'.ay.

At nrn leof tirover Cieveland. at Buf-

falo, i Presi let.t cf a Harrison and Mor-

ton Club.

There are no matenm-lo- or green ap-

ple 'trust'.'' Many a small ty ban trust-

ed b.jth to his sorrow.

With England anl the solid in
his M!pj.rt (Vwiaicl still tio.-l- rt several
Northern :a'.- -i to s- - i!rv a term.

A abundant supply i f can lie
.btainel by the n

at the headwaters on alt U.ver n xt

of luav
ha- - now ry

,f a to complete c,,,,, with summer
is vigorously him sli, tll0 with autumn

malady. the with an 1 iih

W'li.l.tAM Wai.Tan .in has cut his
1 ..it i its Ihe ("biiigo
Chaile r.m.iry Smith hax cut bin eye
teeth biting on JUay ring.

Tt.s first .er.eral Harrison
has made to 1 auav from home calk
him to the reunion of his old regiment.
s..,.....,.l-.- r -. rl.e..n n..nd,iet.
county, Indiana.

i he i:i publicans win laveiiireeiiioug- -

nnd majority in somerset comity next
Novemloer if thev zet out their full vote,... .i1 lie le".u'craiic parry in me county, torn
liv r:fe is fM- -t .i:n-?- Tii

Kam.ai.i, who has lftl
lyintr Heriously ill at his hotel in Wash- -

ingt.m f.r )ist in

luucu liett. r. .Mine nc i not yet out 01

danger, his physicians arc verj- - liofielui
of his rvcoverv.

Tmf. American party will a con-

vention in New Yolk in the mid lie of
August. As it projsises to express iu em-

phatic disapproval everything
there is no room for doubt as lo how

it w ill strike free trade.

1"eanc: Mi and his son "Ned"
have giving Pittsburgh wuic
Wraight talk in denunciation of the Sun- -

the

YoKk IVuiocratic in ls:
Ih publican in Iemocratic in ls7i;
lii'publitwn Imi, and Iiemocratic in

tlie pive an
the

its

but'

rison no
yet

Uie
will the

Ax has discovered lien-cr-

Harrison the
eighth in the ;

eight Idlers iu his given name and

Uie white-- s

of
by liiany rcgardtsl a

atinouifc-c- fnom
Mabone and I.idd'e-lierge- r

compromised their
joined to carry

With Mahone,
UiddletoergiT har--j

as nn isj-u- there ia

every hope sthiti-s- . f. Yirginia is
I'rote"tin State.

Y it E ladies of Indianap-l- pre- -

wilted Ihe eolorw to Waliae-- c Zouaves
twetitvucven Sir), General

stoo.1 for instant w ild figure
of an.l cried '"IVow n 1 iown
on your knots?, Uys, and ewcar eternal

to the llaK." And they did,
the soldiers Indiana set.t to front
were an.l true, are rtill

the old by .tiplmrtingtien-eral

llarri-on- .

Treat jrool sense in
f.or Chairman Matthew S. Quay. He
is bade-r- ; able, intelligent and
shrewd. His selection is an caretst

the party to in fight
t'nder Quay a there w ill
110 ltclsluuzar fea-4- s or fool Burchards.

effeminate
of "M ill have place

little Napoleon's household. He will
have his Stalwart men
who e the with

vigor. If and
fail an it not be

became a mistake in selection of
Chairman the

.hi.!, al aUmSttonbr. !

'
!. ..ri-re- -l slight,.......and le I- an entirvlv. i

from ;L He load had a verv

exbaasJive week, ing receive! niinr i

thousand rwitors and unduly exp-- -

d hiros'f to mn I. eat The ira- -
... t.mg j ..'r i -

greater in Ifte Punn.
j

IEfS':iE?rr t'ixMLii L between two
f.rei- - in York. The element j

of the party an ! the Mazwnmjiieaian j

the sacrifive of Kreroor 11 ill ana tr.e i

Ikja-wme- n deaiasd Hi!;' renomination.
liquor men bnllt Mr. Clevelan-1- '

platform anvl coatrrJ the inj-'rit- of tlie

tirtwvriii.-- v,Acf in New York.
Piwi-len- t trvtnf to drS. je, !t !

anJ .ifrwr.stanee a,-a-u Mm. j

It charat-tenstii- ; of the
tliat they bhoulJ bave taketi a--1 vantage i him educates bim.

Mr. RaniU" "a i'.Ite; V circulate the i Hilwaiikee .St.'mW.-- One of tlie nuret rt

be woald rote the Mills j ttcis of the present situation for

bill on final paite. It safe to say i the oppaaenu of the prtive p Ucy is the

that Mr. Ean.UIi can leave his bed on of tlw country.

tliat occaw;on bw vijte w;U Le recor.Jeu to

the negauve. He has always cowistentlr j and rvvie- -r tbe-.- r war reorls some a;ara:i:ioa. recited
biita,JJ.I a jSraive!int.ngta:twinsl.ianau ...j ,

vote on thU one would be FAnX chivalry way beeapected. j e XJi:nrMtitf0 t!ie chef ks of
I .rvi,.ii remrJ in PLila-Klphi- a --4?.- jn - Tue j Knnal to burn.

" ' which the recurrence,
t .enerai. Sheriim ;

ie In.jkHc. aaMv: witiitl.e prinj-chan-

return health. thetimc the circus,
lie puitin the bur!,t(M.f the
worMa.--ts- of his fruit, inter the sm.w,

Phei
since Convention.

the

engagemetit

.

the week,

hold

there

:

-

'

-

l.-eii-t

I a one tb. uninterested politic- - j

a! eoononii-i- s tliat have an impreaek'a j

that s.j:ne thin niay too cheap ; that
cannot Cnd in full sympathy

with this fjr iheatT coa'.!?,

which seems to ine nwwtri!y to involve

a cheaper man an 1 woiuatt tir.'U--r
j

cott. I believe it i tme t.j-Ia-y tiiat we '

many XL'.r.f in this country
are Vo cheai, beoaa mher.ever :

prove.1 that tl;e man oaian ho yr-r--

daces any cannot get a ivnt iiv-- ;

in' out of it. then it i too cheap." lit
javin IIakkis-- .

j

venerable Judje Keiley ! to j

have ftirrwl cp )rl-ri7e- l

liest his uae'juiioi'aii avowal on the
lii.r'of e'en press opjrtsition to n--
tcntion of internal reienue ystetu.
The Ppubii-.- m phatf..ni wafor cutting
off even thing exi-ep- t w bisky, and even
that rather weaken the I !

system. The cor.'.einp latoi
total rets-a- l of taxati-- i n :s

probable iu the near future : Kel- -

ley that the time has already come
for gettiug rid of the ar tax. For taking
that position he with wiilliig-ne- -

to jiMtuote inteiiijxTanre in tlie in-

terest of protected inou-trie- s. In js'f
of this charge a remark made by Mr.
P.iaine in his Pjris interview i often
quoted. It is true that Mr. I'.iaine thinks.
or di l sis months ago, that the moral ar-

gument in favor of rctaiii'iii; the tax,
but the Prohibition patty, which, has giv-

en the subject special consideration and
ought to a.i.t-j-tc-- as highest au-

thority that jsiint, hoi Is j it the con-

trary opinion. The fourth plank of the
platform adopted at National prohi-

bition at liana oi is mj
ueckja.ro declare for the imuit-iiat- e

abolition of the internal revenue system,
w hereby our National iovemment is de-

riving support fpim gnaitust National
vice. '

Tiieue are thing-- , says the Chicago -

the Pr.-a- i lel.tial Southern
outrage.

It is tiie same old story and over
again, whether it told of a county in

' Mississippi or Teiineswe or a j'ari.--h iu

j I"uisiana. A paragraph may be
in K-- S names of rrsot.s

Wank. aR 1 ln 1 ''""-- ,l l

toncallytnie by mere n of
It might thus: '"The county of
in the Mate of is one of the black dis- -

tnclf, me coioreu p.pu.anon ou.iium;s-r- -
j

j ing the white by at four to one. Ily i

'
means of corruption !t known to the

. i .... 5i
ieaierw. tw nas m.c
e.wled in ehtill-.- ' itl CJilltlidateS dtir.rivt

the oil years of pjlilios. s) that the coun- - i

' ty offices were occuj.ie.1 by colored peo- -

j,, en(.ourajj,i tie majority j

j m ptjy ilu iKn feared les't i

; ther Ciirr? the . .etnty Ileptlblican
in the Presidential year. -t week it
was evident tli.it mischief was brewing ;

it as ascertained tliat the color-

ed opie had fire arms on their
or in their houses, and they
assembled in mass aro'.in j the court-hous- e

and dared the whites to tiisposfs-- s tiie
oloivJ otins.'rs. The guiiant Colonel .

late the Coiifedemte service,
tweiity-lii- e white men, armed w ith

rirics. and afli-- s a brief engage-

ment, in which thirty negroes were kiii- -

ibich to leave the State, an.l tiieir plact-- s

Ciled by men w'io served under
Hood and Eoiigstreet. It is afe to sav

driven out the county, tiie
Uepublican voters intimidated, and n ,

majority j

cured. The mvnt episole in Tenn-w- e
j

is in point. The colored were repre- - j

'

groe-aw- were kille-- d or wounded. It
was said that county oliices, lately
Ciiesl by and white Uepubiieans,

he-e- n made vehicbn af corruption,
but pnrof was Brought forth. The
ofhetrs were illegally banished under
thre-a- t death, and their places. u.uried

,y w bite I euiocrut. The plain is

that theie is conspiracy tore-elec- t

Cieieland hy the forevs of murde-- r and
forgery in the Southern tier.

Absent From Gettysburg In IS63
and in ISS3.

I'IK-- .R.-.-

President d didn't go to Gettvs
burg. Too busy. He didn't go in Ivio. bav- - !

itig exhausted his energies in finding a sub-

stitute. His a'.wnce 011 this anniversary
deH-s- matter. by him on that
historic would force comar-iso- n

with the immortal of Abraham
Ijiie-ol-n, which would be bad eour pres-

ent Exee-utiv- And besides., the "straws"
on trains catrying veicraiis to

sb.iw that this is not a Cleveland gath-

ering. Here are a few sample straws: 4:5
Harti-ion- , t Cleveland; lu3 Harri-01- 1,

Teveland: .tt 2.1 lleveland : tTl
Harrison. "1 Cleveland. reuniolis
are in Mr. line. He much
prefers to ruu his stub pen through a pen-

sion bill.

The National Committee.
S. T.

The Republican par.y and its candidates
are to lie congratulated on the well
work of the National Committee. Senator
Matihew Stanley uay, of Pennsylvania, is

the man for the chairmanship. He has
a long head, a still tongue a ke-r- n eye br
weak points of the ciiemy. a Cue scent

day law which forbids the Belling of and no white man wounded, the col- -

.ft" drinks, which the Murphy con- - j ored mob was The Sheriif, Treas-hid- er

stej toward j urer, and rther s!orel oilicers of
county were given twenty-fou- r hours in

New went
171';

in

Tlie

have

than

I''"'

tjlat

IleTwlJ

Iss4. In lslss it its turn to (to liepub-- j that county wiil olj- -

lican. And way IeuuK-ra- fasliioticsl Ivimx-rati- majority in No-i- n

the State declaring for Harrison j vetnber."
ohows that it will nut miss turn. The farce is monotonous. The r.isgrcK-- s

""
J are always in a majority, thev arealwavs

Jt ite a number of voter in Somerset ; artlei, an,j wi.thirstv, they never
county who have heretofore supported kill anvtKs!v ; it is eternally
the Kemocratic jr;y w ill vote for Har- - j w li0 kil!', y:n-- the alleged mob

and Morton. They want free j .ii an,l jt3 cuptuieol
trade in this country. We have not iere u UVVCT , trUI . Jiroi(f is not giv,.n
lrt-ar-d of who hupp.rted j to Wor,j of the x.:iNira,.v ailrJ by
lUaine who not vote for Harrison. j tlie mhite i.-rat- ;

exchange that
was nominated on

lialiot, year are
eight

in his surname, and II is the let- - ; nted as armed and d. fiant, and as
alphaUt. Moreover, the last crtiing by seven to one. Hut

letter each of his names is n, which no w hile man was hurt : it was ot;!v ne--
is as g'ood omen.

It is on that
Senator

have differ-ers- vt

and hands Virginia
for Harrison and Morton.

and ise working in
mony and pn.t.vtion j

of .r a

the
tiie

yt-ar-s

Wallace an a
war. then

loyalty for
the

brave and they
defending flag

The Ilepublicau National Committee
displayed seleeiing

its
a born

that means w this
managenn-n- t be

Tlie who mismanaged the
--ramittign a bo in the

for lieutenants
will war anre-leuti-

Harrison Morton
tshoulJ of election will

of the
of National Committer.

rworen-- J
eat

had
tlie

a

New
1

Tie
is

are

U IVium-r-tf- s

of
that for batra-sin- f

if

of.--i!m- rn)y
Uck

Vn?ress. Gsoenea -- ,ld ..;:,..

wiu,

Very

of

be
I u.rt

the

that
it

r w

article
1

The
a hornets'

bv
of the

tiie

convention
the inb-rr.a-

Judge
s.ivs

Lscharge-- l

the

the
ojiivcntion In

our

campaign the

over

of
ntler.

and

names.
run

leart

niajorny aciuany

hHf.

8ilouM

w mo-- t of

yesterday

of gatiiered
Win-

chester

are now

leaders are of

s-c-

men

the

had

of
fa.1

a

(

necessarily

for

taken Gettysburg

7

Harriis.n,
Yetiran

not Cleveland's

Pre- -.

done

just

for

routed.
tcii:p-niiii-e- .

is of

are

""""

themselves

Iders

eighth

..- all da--

iU

was

lie

ed

- voter- -, ami ' ngu-mm- r

sf and lion a! a critical nimnL
He is ambitious to make a giood ream! tor
himself. and wii! make it.

The Demurrnlc brag and bltT about a
walk-ove- r will now stop. With Senator I

j.lar in charge of the nraaipn
,iC bare ii desperate a etniggie
btf:e thtra as tlie Confnferate armies bi! i

rn r;!hi wsih ita tianlDT- -

irg tn.j 3jin. jnl Penn--

ta.i looked ufva tlie frowning bills
0 tTsbare

PRESS COMMENTS.
Barilr.gtoa. juicy?.-- Ecpry dollar paid
it fr iajported fxxwii is a taken way

frjnl Antc0 bl"r
Hartf.rJ rw.rf . Vou cai-- t Wher your

iU yoatlie front law a aa.i nuke a man i.f
i.im. a.-t- each 4:h of .'!iTy that diwsa't kill

L;:coln J m.i. - v tjen xessra. . tevejana

j'iion it pjiiiit to i lay a-- i imr-ir.a- n: part
in tlie campait. an 1 it is not a rt the j

Itemorrab 9 ill profit by.eitlicr. j

i P. is believed the Prei-i- -

dent oild nJa-.- t the surj.lus of ps'x.tul
in his sr-!-- s with.-u- t at ail in- -

terferln It elran.,e of ill jl'mti. i

.iiio Sjtv ; '. teveland is piliantly
ixniduetiiif bis own campaign. Aliaos!
every djy he hurts bU dstdly veto a', sorue
lisa:?iel veterau or sjme . id-- or
orphan.

Iirooklyn .Vif. I i i : Kvtry speech

nn le by Genera! Harrt!: i:ic hi notaina- -

tlon la a i leil to his reputation as a jaaictou
Dti fciiiit ius ir, knowing at ail times
the r.ht thin,: to s:y a;id how to siv it
rtirhtly.

T oivlo : Tills is to be a sitiffitu cam-paii-

The f.iiowiri is n it la 1 for 3 mjrcii- -

icisce:pnitca
' , " . L V, iV ;

A xo rei.lie-i- . far ut. the bi.-b-t.

""lies a:l r.jh! '

New Yor V rrt : " T:icoh:ect of ;:ie war,"
r.'te ' arid to t::c .!? vhon: riebrauf.

" is the attai'inu-u- t of " X v." Tlie Ieni'- -

cra's ran now claim that Mr. Cleveland '

h;ii,-re-- l t!iir-ie-il for wrtr in
"hat this was the n why he did not g- -

Ui the fr.nt to attain
.spHng'ield i Mass.; f'.io.i: Tl.c line is i

Jrawn a-- loetwe-- n the two parlies
on the teinu;',e as any lanuae or

can draw i!, an 1 ;!ie more the c

orv:'.ris cal! a't' ir.io! to the record tiie ;

p'ainer it viii appear, n- - puii'ltan pn:i
: Pr tt '.ion f.r Atner.i an !:y g'"l-,- . j

Iiemor rat e principle : i .lee; ion lor Aiucri-ca- il

Wet

Aioar ,y J.wn-i- : have no ue for
free trade, ' all tut ri te- - live tarill'a tax if
you aili. te.l tlie j."ip!e they have to ly a
Ltoe ui'ire lor some "f tteir purciiases tiie
co- -l of the wlit.le tarl;f is bs tiiau o

'

o.hts a to every nw:. and
fluid in the coNnt.ry 'j'.it l.i i;ot ;e;i tiie
tanners free ie .i:i!d h lp the wol bu-i- -

ness. It's aiisnr-- I :id the f.irmers know it. '

Ineinnaii ' n.ri iil- i.- 'U : T:ie loue
of the pn-s- ? ., l i i Mr lilaineand
the Ib'piibtii-a- n party, and a'sni: the prim -

pies of tlie le p;.:,!;, an party, is priri-.- !y that
of the t I.i!e shts-t- s of the
I mtcd jtta't-s- . Harli dirty (o ,r iat!otl t:iat
iitlds its vi.iv into !' n:o ralic
here is ure to If 6.n:d in the h jour- -

nais. hai kel hy a pntpiu? pres'iinptiii:! that
the sbabhy tis.-u- e of f ,;!, . - an uii'jucs-tlot.ah- le

ris k t.l' trut'i. trit.sl witii the ham- - ;

mer and found iti.o:i a l!iw. '

i aiiiorma . i ;e irs.- traoers may ne
riglit in tiieir arguments that li.e;r isiliey j

will more wvai.u ii.'o Hit wori-j- , nut
great wealth l in a few hands to
contra-- t with Li;e!- - piv-'rt- Ls riot a

sjns'taele. 1 iie fr tevt-v- pili'-- sectirs
a ruoreci il division of tvca'ih tiiati can be
secured in any other way. It looks to the
welfare of our ov.'n pie bef re the rest of
the world. The workii:gme:i will not vote
to turn tbetiiseiv.a or their o.mra.les nut of
enit.iovmwit Tiiv :11 not volt toext-os-

;-
- -

.

' l ' '"
eigners who worK !or tt'l.'.s ti.2t Would not
keep an American alive.

New York Tri'-'- : it is early in the cam-iaig-

to make pre'liirtiotis. ;it this it is
safe to predict that if the re publican party
carries every Northern State wcst oi New
York and New Jerst y it w ill not be n

on the tarilT issue by the votes of workshops
and workingnieu i:i Ilster;i Stati-s-.

Kvety hour tf and rejection
selves to bring strenrth to ihe ticket wiiich
represents the National and loyal American
p.lii y. Workinguien are lining lo think
and to talk. I; r!s with the
party to piaie bcfort them and leri.-'i-

s'j potent that tiieir corivi.-tiot- i ca'i not is.

shaken. Nothing but Kepubik-ai- i negleit to
educate the jsip!e can now expose ti.e cause
to defeat.

'hi a r' fl cm': Tie' campaign has
opened with unusual vigor in Miss.mri. the
ciianipion lvr.n.s'ritie State of the West, hi
Yen:o!i I "onnty, w here a IiiinosT tiurecon-str.icte- il

rels-l- still live, tie.-- nu-.i- and raised
a Mag tiie other day. When the loyal
citizens ol the conimuuity reinotistratti, tlie
unreconstructed dei land that it wis an at-

tempt todestp-- oin. and ihty being
loyal supporters of President Cleveland, did
not propiose t l.e bioidoi-e- Il.pul;lica!is.
Win n tl.c-- flag was p:;l;cd down by the

titiix-ns- . a bs-a- mitgi-tra- te fiii'sl them
fl'"0 for d is! u riling tiie iwiw. The case has
Iks-- apjieahvl, audit is to bj hoped that
Missouri wiil not eternally be d.sgravl hy
her higher courts atlirniing this dextisioii.

Philadelphia .Vewo: Tie I.m:x:raiii- - party
is pursuing tiie same hypocritical poii' v

with regard to tru-t- s that it is pursuing with
fre.. In l,' Tlie Ir:u! ..f i!! ll.i.

oi, Trs't-- is a Democratic tmst.
p secretary Whitney into the Cabinet
aIJj iIr pjyne tJ.e yuiul SijIw senate,
Hturv Havemcver. of New York represci.t- -

ing the Sii'tar Trust, was given a patient
hearing in Washington by the
Comniitlee on Ways and Means, which ac-- j
ceibsj, iu servile to his views, while
refusing sugar consumers, ticcause there were

oor men, a liam-- to .!eai;. A! the request
of Mi. 'aui,c. of Cotinec'.ii ut, tlie woolen
si n w inoiiopoiy was pnoteete-- l by tiie Peiu-oe-ral- s.

and other combinations in tlie form
of trusts, created to S'j its-z- tiie psool-- - by

curtailing production and raising pri.vs, have
been constantly favored by tiie ieiiiocratic
lartv.

Indiana Democratic Dissension.

Isiint roi.t- -. July 1". Then1 is a pretty
r.w in the m.mocrat ie party of the Sate,
w bie-- has ojivi.ied it into two factions. The
mpt ure is open and apparently irreconcila-
ble. Vine of Ihe Cielious, is bv the
friemb. 0f C..y, the eievlioii conspirator and
tlie other is tpo-c- t.ol'oy and iiis

Ut the lonner fiction is Aioert F. Ai rs,
wlio was (empiran.y the of the

conspiracy, the tahy sl.e-e-t

alteration chvting him criminal judge by a
small majority. He servc-- d until a recount
ilevelojed ihat Ivins was rigiitf.illy electeel.
w hen be gracefully s!.ped down. The Slate
lViu.ie rar y urged in view of this result that
Avers was too heavy a bur le-- for the

of the State to I'arry, and he was
removed fiom the assistant sexrvtaryship
of tiie State s ratie- - Central Commiltee.
This removal caused au eruption iu the
rank; of the Peiiioeracy and dire vengeance
is threatened. The fricn-.i- of Ayers, Coy
and Benibaiunier all swear that they will
boll the IVmeocralic ticket and they will se
te it tbot liarrisou revcives a big majority in
the Stale.

One other of the now will be the de-
feat of lngressnian I'yiiuni for a re iiomi na-

tion. The of Ibe State are
aware of the internal dissension in the
IVmocraiic (oarly. and are tmilii.g u they
think of the results.

TURNING INFORMERS
I

The Q Road Dynamite Conspira-
tors Weakening. i

j
Chjcaoo, July 13 A slat-tUn- ? on-lin- e of ;

the case against tiie mffiheni of the Broth-- j

erhood ot F.rnnetr" ami Firemen accu-- d "I :

eoaiplicity in the dynamite piot against the
Oifc-ws- Burlington arid C'uiiu--y Rood was )

Jj"tna!iy jTp.-atf- i ia oiirt The j

totccHt waj RaiJe ly I'm'tni .States - j

triet Atiorrxy txicg ;mrnJa!eiy u;n ln j amtcj thU raoniias.
arralsnment cf six of the aisiised, tl.iefj lr.ng the day Mr. Kaodall rarajly grew

a:iJ bis comrades Vli- - JEaaereiseo worse lt cnc me t vss foirvd that hia re-..-n.

Bww'iex, BrofcrWk and Smith. Ti.e j waa on iniw.-;b;iity- . Word was
preterit meut caue-- a gr-- at wnsaai among i j,, to lue joue daring the afternxn that

TLurman ,

on

on

no

tra

the crowd of railroad men. lawyers and re-- j

porters that f.lie.1 evc--y inch of pj.ii in t!w

i'.iurt. The stauiuetit of the U:itmt A:u.r-
r.cy was ajiparently LaSf-- Lirjrely eu a ct:i-l- y

one of the six, Alexander Smirii.
The !ai!i-- sal atvirl frutn the other defend-
ants, and. tlje eHorls of bis
brolhcr. who waj present in court, i! "geedly
dxiint-- to be rerexiited by the

atlorueys or have anything to do with
t:.cm. After Coiumis.-k- ir ll jyne LaJ re-

fused iLt defen lanta" tjT a sjsaraie examina-
tion f r each of tbera the listrict Attorney

tsx. anl in a Biatter-of-fa- way. w::hoat
the titts
I.urins

Euue.-cise- ti

The oth- -
.j,j .lr,v lnU).i. ; ..,r ...r:.-:-- ..

1 , ,.',1 denieanor.
I

'

j j Kcliev, v to Chairman
was plao-- on the stand, and toid bow i

Uowies l.ai brought dynatuite to Hoge
rw-.- in the Grand Pacltic Hotel Tiie pact- - i

ae was iti the presence of Iloire. !Ii I

Thonias and "aiier Markicy went out
yesterday in com pun v with a Iuriitijton

.ei. .viae.av..,..aj... i i..e -- .e.

el triiu wacu was iJeraiir-- i t.y a raoli " "1- -
tc-i- ay mgn. at estern a.enue ami ia i.a.ia

(

s.recs. inej mere not moicsie-- i w....e ia..
their nej;at:yes. but when they ha.1 Kit the ;

yarls a m.boi looking n.;n far- - j

rufcsl them and the negativeti
This Jemaii l being nfuseil. the three vo:i;i; j

r.ier. were set up.n and brutally Tiie !

mob tiien broke up the instruments which
i.ie p,,..,os.ap.iers ..a.. . i.y me .ooe o.c

" "' '"- - K-- c e.wo., ,

was and no signs .
' a crowd could

sec 11 .

ni request of the Burlington road I mice- -

men b.!e once nuore be n detailed to aci
ptinyej."!' stritohici: y and night A

f orce of poii.'e will aNo patrol the i4 10" car l

to g"iar 1 agr.ln-- t farther acts of violence.

Cilt' o.o, J.ily H. Howies, ti, man in the
diti-pira- a:;'.::i-- t w !io:n the testimony giv-- .

tnyiterd.iy was i,i,.-- t s,nri-isive- has.it is
stated, made a f':!i coi;!.-sio-ti of his share m

the conspiracy. lie says tl.a! in i.;s
tiiere was little hi-- e of from coiivic-tir- ..

and early this morning it c made
known to DistriH Attorney Kwiu-- ; that
2owit-- s was rea !y to "- - i leal." Arrange-niei.t- s

a t e at i:ice ma ie to take dotvn his
statem. i:t. and he was convey! to Mr. il.v-itig- 's

i .tie-- to teii ail be ki: it-.- .

Another of tiie arr.-ste- .l meti , it is
said. to rtotne into camp, ar.--

all that he knows about the plot the
I!urht:gtoii will be told. The of Chalf-ma- n

Hog- and Mnrphy. wiiitii was to have
rt I.y-- this mortiir.g.

was for one-- wts k.
tiij: so no corn v; Arri.u m.t.

It is that Bowles ha the
facts vviiich will make tiie con-

viction of I hgo ccrain. Chairman Ho.".- - it
woiid seem, is the man lie-- are a;';er,
not only as a bb-- they wish to strik at tiie
Brotiiertesod. but lie- - ro 1 orii ::a's

dislike him p Tiie other ib foi
they are favorably toward.

Tiie text oof the was Hot ma le
public, but it was imp 'rtarit enou.-- to

the p.isij-.ne- ni tit of the case isf--r-

tiie Federal e'otirt as well as in tiie S ate tri-

bunal, it is co-tai- n that s !:t'l the Ihre
j.ii: priorcr- - Bo"!o-s- . I;r-- "r'h k and Wil-

son were brought over from the j'.ii tiiis
morning and put in the cage in to Mar-sli-

s otii-e- , Bowles sent word that i; want- -

,. ,( v. ,j,c n;..irict Atlo.-ne- r lie was tak
t

en to Mr. K wing's o.li v. and there confessed
to 'ieneral Manager Stone. In-- tor Bon-tlel- d

and Attorney Collier. Tie. ouly direct
information a to the nature of the co:.;Vs-sio- n

was a ramnr that a I":i!tJ
Slates warra.it ha 1 ls:-- i for tiie arrest
of II oge, who is out oa slot.i b m ls under
the conspiracy cba-- g? brought under tiie
State law.

a osxxs if '' 'tr.
Tiie crowd raiting in toe Fc -- ril co'irt-jpose-

r.Nim as again large and biei!
oof Brotiierhoi I ::ien, wli-os- looks of .sympa-

thy ca-- t on the prisoners a-- they
brought in in heated their appreciation of
the dattg.'r tiieir ennra le--s were in. B ottles
came iu with tie- - I'istrlct Attorney a:id took
a se-- Jc iiim ojoposite tiie oother i'rison-er- s.

w'hii t'shed vindictive and contemptu-
ous bsoks at him. lie was visibly agitaoJ
and moved restio-s-I- y in his scat, keeping his
eyes bent upiti 'iit- ibv.or. B fore t!:v attorn-
eys f.or the lor..t!i"rii'-- d I.a-- a e liance to inte-

r-".-,;.

'

Biwles stlil trembling, was in.lu.-o-

tiy the !i-tri- ct Attortiey to ri-- - 'jtiiekly and
waive examination. A scene en-

sued.
Toe Broi'icrli.hoa's attorneys, Ponol.ue

and I'avid, j rote-t- ej ou l'y tiial they had
loen il with gn-- unfairness. and ten
no h ow from tie very v:to-- i 'if tiie trial.

Pavid hotly ilenoumr-.- Contiii!-,-- ; on-

er Ii y!ic, declaring: "We is,:;M e.Ajs.vt
norhing ioi this i.'.oiiri, an 1 have rccc-ive-

nothing cl."
Tiie C ommiss!, ;:er 1'avid be

by tiie Marshal, but the lat'er did not
at once comply, and Pavel

a Pickwickian apo.lojty too tiie Court.
BowltS wa reicaso-o- i ci: .Vv bail. AiVr

;

ooiirt atijounieol the herttofore n tii-e- pris-

oner.
i

Wii-o- n. savag..-l- ib noouaevd Boowie-s- ,

riolictiling the idea that the latter w a? inno-
cent, and exclaiming : ' Tiie c'lickeii-heart- ,

be has laid down 1"

The court tiien adjourned until Monday.

A Much Married Woman.

Wit Kri:K le. July 1!. The chain
r and female bigamist of tiie 1

I nited Siale-- s has been tracesl to this city. !

Her name is Marti.ina Halt. Slit- - is ageii .;!

years aud il is said has no feer tiian eleven
living Her home is somew here j

in the west, and for many y-i-rj past siie lias
lrave-Ie.- fnom Ma'e to state selling lioeks.

old
of

be

Hurt would a.--k d for a of
hundred dollars, her mother was ; k
a. id heeded the money once. I'f Course.
the ncwiy-m- a husband not refuse
the rsj'ist. me cash was
every This be the seen of
the the bride

this way she deluded and victimizes!
many men. A man name 1 John F.vans. ar-
rived town iy looking for w o-

man, he about six weeks
and was so t mitten her

thai he proposed she accei-te-

They had not ieen marrii-- two elays before
asked the loan of some moiuy

wild her sick mother. Hegave
this was the last set-- ef her. She also

lorged his name a amount.
another busl-an- named N. M. Piii-ne-

from the western of ttatc ar-

rived. He the woman ?J! to send
home, never saw anything of after
he gave the cash. Fhine--o has since
learned that are several other
who the now looking for
her and their money. Miss Hart here
ihe week, her wherea-
bouts are

Wffla.i".i.j!i!T Samitel J. Randal!
was taken seriously ill last" evening at bis
home on Hat Capitol street, witn Iiemor- -

r:,ag of the stomach, which subsequently
Viri.-ped mto inflammation cf the bowela.

Alter he ti attack he ranidly grew worse
...j t- - - t;rja - eonduiew iastified I be

graves. 3fvrte:-loa- . Ills physician
I'hjja.'rt-ij.bi- , who bas attenjcd Mr . Rwdall
f vr,,i jt. was inineUialc!y sent T

Le lad sitly improved, but another and
ous attack followed later in the day.

His condition is stil! reapied as extremely
critical, and cousiderahle apprehension is ex-

pressed as to bis recovery.
Mr. Uandail .has during the Ust three

months undergone several ery severe aud
tning surjriral oierations in Pbila-lelpbi-

which have greatly impaired bis constitution
anil render his thanoe of recoTery doubt"

His friends have noticed since early spring
tliat be was not in gjod physical condition,
and they have attributed to this the apparent
lack of interset which lias
d.s;!ayed in the a.iairs of Congress. His
ff. bie state of health was especially noticc-ah- lc

at the time he ma.ie his taritTsneech in

the ll'u;. His voke at that time was
hjrdiy stpjn; enough b? heard twenty fret
away, and the pallor of bis face plainly show-

exj lue enon waica itie siieec-- i caasi una.
i.j.y.jj, ,e i,2, ' Aed brighter since then

i . l nni'is lieen himself for a lone
wtll.e.

I.itt Iir. T. F. Mallan. Mr. ILin- -
ifa'.i's thviciaii. announced thai be was
sl,j,.rjij!y improve.1, and ail indications

I.lj
Ti.e cause of the trouble was given out as

tlic of three sauevrs of ice cream yes--
tOT iav, and only danger was said to le a
r(VUr"r,,ik ,.( ,i,e hemorrhage of the b.wels
of !al ntpht. At lotig intervals during the
evening Mr. ILmdail was without medical

at tendance, though the physician was always
Witliin ca:i. At miunignt Lie in.rmation
frim MUKtt wa, ,!iat ,ff,.r.

. .. ., aoctor
bail gone home for the night. j General Boula'igvr. says that 'ieneral llou- -

July Pi. Mr. Randal! is le- -
J lander has entered upon a caM-prit-- d

mu: a lietter to night, and it was said j paign. and that the struggle between the Re-

al bis home that this was the bet day he public an 1 a Itictatorship has beg-m- . I'ni- -

hjd exirieiiced be was taken id.

General Sheridan's Danger.
l'nn.uii:!. put . July J5. I'r. Wm. Pepper,

has li-o- in rommunie-itio- ii

with the physhians iu a'.tenJancfc upon
General Sheridan, says that removal from
the atmosphere of Washington was a neces-

sity. While th- - great danger from heart
failure has liee-- another danger of
the first m.ignit:-i- remains, and that is in
the of filiure of vitality and of
nervoiis

No-.- t irr, J aly lo. Tlie Sherl.lan family
an life here. They put in

their time in going ti and froom the cottage
to tiie hotel for ntt-ai- s. the children go in
bathing and stroll on the beac'u with their
French governi-ss- . After supper at the hotel,
ali the children of rather in tiie
h jtel parloor atid dance to the mu-i- c of a

an 1 the littie Sliuridans art; always
partnen in the dance. Mrs. Sheridan

r.ireiy ling- rs at the hotel a moment longer
thn is to finish meals
grist the numerous friends who are always
anxious l speak to her. SIib then hastens

n- k lo the General's s:d where she spends
the r pirt of every olay. The doctors
take their ne-i- 's with Mrs. Siieri'lan and
then .stroll Lai k to the cottage.

Noyi irr, July p. m. Gen. Sle ri- -

dan has bad a g'od dav. notwithstanding
d.sorder cf which bugis to that

iinfavi.rable syrnptoiu of ihe
the last. The ! came ,.,,ers

Xtw Pi.-- Tbe daily the almshouse, tlie tlie ,,.1.-,,.-- , an
Condi- - in j;R. ti!v Km to tiie

ti.ei instc-a- d fnom cabin ou the attempted dispose
evening's side. the

()pt but was
Gi well

ly part of night, having a slight gastric .

dist.irban e. This pas-s- l otf, however,
after midnight be was easier
well His pulse has u ali

his respiration so, and bis
normal.

The Reception to Blaire.
New i !;. The P.ns.klvn lb

i.'.ib!:iir.s met mate arrangements for
.eivin.-Jam- e i. P.beine on arrival fro.rn

i Fri L'.y. July !. 8. ii. Patterson
tenip.rary chairman, that on bis arrival
Mr. Blaine weuid the guest of the Bepulo-liea- n

1 ib of New York.
B. Wiilis, rmatieut chairman,

said emiiiciit.'y propeT tliat such a
eminent statesman

Mr. Blaine 'gre-a- t apiilau-- e shotibl a
deiii'itistratioti return from

i

Committee bad ai- -

pointe-- a sul . committee to charter a -

r, with band, for tiie purpose going down
ti.e to meet Blaine. The meeting
j i;:ni-s- l until Monday evening, when il j

expeo ted l iie committee w ill I to make
a detaile-v- l rvp.rl eif arrang'.'menls. j

is thought that not i"'si Kt--j

publicans i'.i Is.- - present at the reception,
i',:.. i., ...u

',..,.:'' .;....',' v'.'" '
i v ,. !f...t

ven and l Iso'i river towns in state
will be very largely '

TitlP EtTENt'EP. j

spe-- ial cablegram from Imlon to the
New York KVM stales that Mr. has

his departure until Au- -

gust 1st. hen be w ill sail on the City of '

N.-- York, of has en- - j

gaged passage himself anil family. Thi
. i

prove very ihsaius, lilting to '
;

Ib'pubiie-a- ciulos New York, which have
lee:i g enormous sums of money in
making preparations for a great weicoming
demonstration Blaine's honor on the --u"ili I

.r ti.; ,.,-,- i. ti.-- i,, l k.a
f .r hi- - arrival.

End of a Romance.
I'momow n. Pa., Ju'y 11. George Little,

who eve of his marriage
Miss Minnie Coiigtienotir. January,

an.l turned up Angeles, Cal.. telling a
setisaiionai story Having been toy

eiiem.e-- s lorce.1 leave,

couple are at the Tec! House.

30O Lives In a Mine.

I.xrs.x. July A from Cape- -

town the I eis.-e-r mine, Kimber-
ly. the ot the Weelnesslay night,
has been explored by a party of searchers.
Twenty-fou- r whites aud ) natives were
found have been burned to death.
cau-eo- f the calamity
While the sbifis were being changed the

wire broke and ni-h- cJ

down the shaft with frightful rapidity. The
lanis were broken and tiie fluid

quickly ignited the woolen of the
shaft. Flames in great shot
shaft, completely preventing egress. The
mine wa-- soon tilled with smoke, and the
lights carried by miners were rendered
nsele-ss- . The panic-stricks- n natives and
whites, in their efforts to escape, became
mxssed together the and were
suffocated The rescuers who sub-

sequently explored mine were compelled
to u-- e dynamite to clear pasnages of
corpses. It is that 5X1 lives were
host the The to the
mine estimated at 100,000.

While strictly shaking, married at Yoiingstown, O , night to his
Miss has a fascinating manner, old Miss Coughenour. The elopement
makes her quite ulcswoman. caiise.1 much comment here, as none of Miss
But her greatest success is iii capturing the j Minnie's friends of reconciliation
hearts of the opjsisile sex. As she in the lady had spurned him on his
contact with men every day her rinle j return from California, and asserting she
quaintances very larye. bad no nse would nothing lo do bim. How-fo- r

men, however, for the young ever, they met secretly and made up. Miss
with plenty money found most favor in Cougbeiioour loeen visiting relatives at
her eyes. j Pyle and joined Little yesterday at

she bad found the man of her choice j Connellsville, whence they journe-ye- on
she wanted to know if he m-a- nt business, j Y'oungstown, her of
and if hedij an early prop- - her marriage ihe couple returned to
cd. If he did not mem buin.sos to 1 'niontow 11 this The Coiigbei.our
nuke way other visitor who bad family wi bitterly opioscd to little and

Iire-cti-v alter Miss censure their tiangbter for lier cotiitse. The
her csjuj.le
saying

at
le

ar. I fortlui.tmng
time. would last

insh or
In

in Ihe
lie said met her

ago,
and

she him
to lo her js
and

for considerable

tiart the
too gave

her
her

theie men
married woman

was
tarly of

now nuknown.
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BOUlANCER JVOUNDED.

pleois..-it-e

uneventful

I

Worsted in a Duel With Premier !

Floquet. '

Pai-- . Ju'y IS. we eapcleJ. tbo ittssilt

otTereil by t ktiera! BouIaU;P-- r to Prime Min-

ister Kkaetin theChamrwr of
ereuini; resulted iu duel. The two gentle-

men, auenk-- l by their seconds, met in the
riciniry Paris at V o'clock this mnminir.

w. rc u.il, and b;h ronkitan:s
were w snn:!ej. Tlir dn.t occarreil on Cu:it
Mil.m's etjte Xae!ly-su- r aine. a short
distance from the ci:y.

At the second encounter (ieneral B ju'an-ge-r

was slight iy woamied in the 1V. and
M. Kloqnet retcircd cut on the rijjht band.
AfwT nuog Um ia n renewed the fighting

j $jr tiit third time. General Koulangor made
lune at Hornet's left bresit, but only

slightly toaihe.1 the mark. General Koulan-ge- r

then rtreired a wound in the throat
which pnt an end to the encounter1. The
wound is a severe one, but on account of the
betuorrhape the tbKtors are unable to decide
whether U likely to prove serious.

Fht:et"s cilleaturs in the Ministry were

waiting at bis bouse Sir the news of the duel

and were overjoyed to see the Prime Minis-

ter return safe. He wa- - given an ovation.
A small crowd of Genera! Uouhuigers fol-

lowers were in front of h:s hou?t be
reached borne.

j

C o'clock eveui:!;: there was a
i

marked improvement in
j ger's condition. The doctors still
! to make a prognosis. '

Several junia s asseit that 31. 11 s
; t .o.4-it.- sl l il : vi, in vf i ;

centimeters, at a pint letswn the ju;u- - j

i j., r,j nnA t!.n ...;.! i

j
' . . J'.imp nfur not hoi n. I'.p .1 pi

unii, j; OTvr. ven inf.rme.1 that
F!.ei. hs.l fought G t'..oioti rrr !

; ,e . xh;s is the firt time rnv Lus- -
' i ,. , : i . i ... r . . .

j l.r. N,jWi. who is attending General Bon-i., Used a bulletin regarding bis
condition. It says there is a .b-r- wound

rlirht side of the 'ocneral's n.tk, and it
'

caiist-- i marke.1 dirlkuby in his respiration,

.t present the doctor is to give an
opinion to turn the case may

jtie Iiepumii-a- journais. C'omiiK-ni'.n-

j (m ,a in the Cham'-c- r of U.-p-

: ntie lal nhdit If. Flo... let and

versa! sutfrag ther ::ce to
tu.

Died in an Almshouse.

Muoi'LLTows. N. Y., July 14. The resent
death in the Chenango aluishou.-- e of Mrs.

j Amanda IVyo end! a strange --ad:y ro- -
life siory. Mrs. Ioeyoo's maiden name

; Toa nsend. was and rearenl
j in New York city among the Towr.stuils

ami Coilgales ami other people of wealth and
high social standing. her childhsl she
reeeivcl the advantages of edjcathui anl
training insxial accompii-h- m nts. To these
nature a.l Jesl rare personal charms.

While yet in her tectis her ban 1 was sought
in marriage by a young nun whom siie fav-

ored, but w ieo faded be to
' parents, ihe was sen: t o 11 chf.eld Springs

and while there w. formtsl that oone

siie bail fixo-- 1 le-- r had
proveol laitriles. She iaid the blame of her

tit in love on her ami
frienels. and in a anger and ite she
elopt-- i with an ignoratit and uncoutii young

named Ileyio.
The pair went to the vicinity

of her he-ba- s native pla'e iu Chenango
County. Tlcy builla smaH rude cabin which
they for a oof ye-a-

a h'onie. At first the yo.uig w:l'e's relatio'iis
cverv iinluovmeiit aii-- entreaty to

suii-l- her to firsake berspt;s.. Xlie cluea

ner anu retiewe" tueir o.'ter-o- i a home
w t beni, but she still declined t o be' pin-
ed from her htisi-an.- She did la.--t week in

almshouse.

Bancroft Badly Bruised.
NiiwisonT, K. I.. July H. ijutte a serious

act-ile-nl Mr. George Biuo-roil- ,

the historian, this aftern and friends
are rfto- -t solicitous lo the Mr.
Bancroft is in bis tb year, and while in
Ciirly go.-- d health, he is as active as he
was prior to bis wile's de-it- which bad a
bad effect on him. lis moves about withal
taeire measured tread now, and was doing
this afternoon when be fell or! tiie piazza.

He bail advan.-e- t.w towards ste;
and slipped, coming witii ni.ii.'h force
on the grave! walk. His faithful French i

valet was quickly at hand, but the injury j

had been done. Mr. Buncroft is ba 11 v hrtts- -

M- - 11 L t, .at mere is any
fracture. II;s fnen-l- s are very solicitous
about hi in.

Robert Carrett Back.
j

New York, July 1. oioleert Garrett
this morning on the steamer I'mbria.

j

He was aceonipanie-- his wife and her
sister. Miss Fr'nk. C. It. I'liila- -

mi - ..aitmiore a;i l li

Railroad : Sheriif Charles Mayer, of Bihi-tnor-

atiJ Char!. os Mayer, one e.f the e.cu--t ;

ors of Harrison s wiil. met him at !

the dock and -- sirtesI the party to the rt

Hotisv, where Mrs. Harrison Garrett
awaited them. Mr. Garielt is iu

i

health, and friends say he better
than be has for years. He the en-

tire
'

.lay to losiking over the a.Tairs ofiiis
leml brother" in company wilii Mr. Mayer.
anJ itemed lim-clf- to Mr--. Harri
son t.arrett w.ll leave to morrow evening

tiie Adirondack, but Mr. Garrett and
:

bis party w remain here for several days
before going to Baltim ore.

Wisconsin's Great Faster
Ko ine. Wis., July 12. John Zuhar, the

Caletloiiiaii faster, after an abstinence i

food .V" days, was yesterday indu.-ei- l to
i

eat, and altliough he is terribly emacialisl.
,!ie .,!,v.;Cial:, ji.iub that with pro.p r

mil j,;, 1R1S,.
fn(II1 ls , to . Zichar undertook
to starve himself on of a dirliculty j

with his father in referenee to wages. The

has lel ami woman acet-pii-- the-- .line shgnt ailments, the; j.,., a ar thev had
n mo- - I and poverty and stuck by thesbkof herii- u- ,,ti,s. seni all over city warning

j band to j to look out r the thief, while ail
UEI.T..RH. M e.. July in ooiiiny lo which pair J

'
1 second hand dealers in

bnlie tin es.n.rn.iiig lien. Sheridan's ba.i Ixen removed a siek and helpless con- - ,,;;,. .letaiii Wornau
will hereaflo-- r lie siit out at S of j diliou their mountain j e to of any property.

tip. m. This bulletin is as fol- - j j This bail e:Tect of causing "the thief to
Us-- r kindred in the sleicked bearlows : city, to rjli0!s. no tra. e of her

n. Sheridan did not rest in the ear- - i that she bad a ebarge iip.-- charity, j f,,,,,,,. morning a poiiee orlicial.
last

and
and rested
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.lay.
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Can't Stand the Climate.
Wui-5.iTo- -. July 12. The resioa(;,,a

George N. Ixthrop, Minister to Knssia. is
on account of ill health. Lothmp could
not stand the severe climate the winte r.
He has times thought of resigning

going back to Iviroit. He is man of
means, and lias large inciiie from bis law
practice. His was one the
lirst .m le by Pn-- s de.it Cieve-lar.d- who was
very favorably with Mr. Latimip.

It is possible that the President will again
to Michigan for a Minister to

there are one two Deni.ocrats in Ie-Iro- it

who like to accept the jiost.

Alia3 Maxwall, Respited
One Month.

St. Loris, July 12. Hugh M. Brooks, ali-

as Maxwell, Prellers's murderer, has been
granted a respite days by Governor
Moorliouse, Missouri. Maxwell wrote a

long petition lo the iu which he
says was innocent of the crime murder
fur, although he did kill Preller, it was un-

intentional. He says that popular clamor
and prejudiie. by the public press,
prevented him from getting a and im-

partial Brooks received the news
calmly. Lang.lroff, the murJerer, who was
to with Brooks has been
respited by the Judge the Criminal Court,
aud w ill hang August 10, the same elate
Brooks.

Quay Made Chairman.
!

rw .k. July 1.. 1: l.ejuoi.mn a- -

tional oiiimittee held two or three secret

srs.ioii here with of irnia- -

iient and planning the pn'hmi- -

naries of the earcpaign. Mr. l"larkson. of
Iowa, tlie temporary ehainuan, presl.led.
Kvery state and territory was represented at
ibe meeting exoept Montana and New Mei-k- i,

w hi-s- e reorescii!atives wire Charles. S
Warrow and W. I- - Kyrrson.

At 3 P. M. the commiltee receivej the
Committee of the larague Republican

Cabs, beaded by W. W. Jackson, of Neva-

da. Judge Tharitoa. of Nebraska, was
as their spikcsman. He said that

the comui-- ; rampaigu was one of war, and
that this commiltee came to instruc-

tions as to their position in the battle. Ther
were ready for orders, and would carry them
out faithfully.

Cliairman Clarkson in welcomed the
vol lnteers. as he termed them, anil sail that j

he Natiana! Committee appreciated their i

advances and were mighty glad to have
tiieir in the work of the cam

paign.
Tl wi to th Vvlinnsl t

Coiumittee to a'point a committee to con-

fer with the Executive Committee of the
Iaragtie as to the best lau of utilising the
suppeort the bitter body,

Mrs. J. Ellen Eoeter, oi Iowa, the worn- -

an s temperance advocate, was usoerel j

inlo tiie rooms. a long address be pre- - ,

seu'ed a plan for the formation of a Worn- -

an's National IIpubli.-a- n Club.
Tiie fe.r that purpose has ;

not sidected a plae--e for the bcnd.piarure of;
'the National Committee. It does not care to

Use a buibliiig octapieol by other wi tigs of;
the party. ;

At tlie nighl session of the National Com- - i

mittee Hon. M. S. Vay, Pennsylvania.
was chosen and J. S. Fas-a-t- jf
Ne York, Se.retary. The Chairman and
Secrc-tar- y were also appointed to
head tiie same tittices on tiie Mxecutive Ojai-mitte- e.

The Kxe-utiv- e Committee was chosen
: H. II. Caiifornia :

Samuel Fessenden, Conneeticut : S'rgei;.
I'avia Illinois : John C. New. Indiana ; J. S.

larkson. Iowa ; . Gooelh-e- . Kentucky :

J. Manchester Haynes, Maine ; Garrtt A.
Hobart. Now A. I.. Con-tor- Ohio.

Tiie Presidents of the State Leagues of
Cubs heid a conte-reuc- ht

with the National Republican Conituittee.
but no information was given out.

Chicago's Famous Female Thief.
Cm-A--'- . July II. Mrs. J. P. ''rane. who
videli!a!ly siiot messengo r boy on A Luns

strs-e- t Tiiurniay af;er:i-oo:- i atid has leo-:- in
j ail ever sinov. awaiting bail, tarns out oe
the notcj.-ho-us female thief wiio for a year j

past has robbed innumerable hoiise-- s at wliicii
siie was engagos.1 as a servant. She has been

'

ly i lentirieel. mi l when confronted
with her guilt threatened to corumil suicide. '

j

The lawyer, Philip McVuitv, who was with" t

her. was arresle-- l as an alleged
but was released shortly afterward. A search i

of Mrs. Crane s resulted in the re- -
j

Covery of a large amount of stolen jewelry.
tableware, etc. Siie most adroit
thief, beyond a general description the

dice were never able, until yesterday, to
obtain trai.e Ihe the rnariy
roblie'ries. "

j

Her plan operation w is to hire out as
a tlomestic in the foremoooii au.l to leave t::e
bouse loefire nightfall, carrying with her j

such valuables as she cotiid lay hamis on.
While the police were investigating the case
another reioort w,oul I come in front iiitTer- -

cm secti.ni the city. Tiicse were almost;
daily essurrence--, for s. veral months, and
tiie description of the mid woman!
with a p faosr'' finally

talking lo Mrs. Crane aloout the h. voting.
was struck by her and .phetly
sent for two or three uf the latest victims of
the "p.ock-marke.- 1 woman.'' When they
arri veil Mrs. Crane was identified in a nee j

men t. she broke down and confessed, j

Siie al-- oo threatened to commit suicide '

aoon as she was bailed out. but the aece-sar-y i

tsotids are not yet forthcoming. Tiie police
are highly elatcl over the capture. Mrs.
Crane's busban I and the attorney, McNuitv.

'

cialin to toe entirely ignorant of her thieving
projoeusities.

Railroaders Creet Harrison.
I.vt.ZA5Ais.MS. Jtlly l:t. A delegation o.f

tailroa-- men caileol on Harri-s.- n tie
night and cheered heartily a happy spe-nt-

of the ramiid.ite, i:i which he made frcj'iet.t
e of railroad terms. Among the hits

tlie speech was this :

" Heroism has be. n found ai the throttle
and the brake, as Wei! as on the battlefield
and as well worthy of song and marble'. The
trainmen crushed between the platforms.
who used bis last breath, not for prayer or
message of love, but to say to the panic
striken w ho stool aruund bim. " Put eout

the red light tor the train." l

his name very nigh up.n ti.e shaft - here
the I. times of ti.e faithfi r.n-- brave are
written.

In conclusion !ie saM : ' I am gla I tile
assiirel tliat the principles of our ;arty and
all things ailbeling its candi dates can afe!y

leto to the corsi the American
wo.kingmen they will know the truth and
accept it : they will reject the fa!- -.- and s!an-- i

dcrous. And now let me say in ioneiui..n
that my door will always 1 open to any o.f

you who may desire to talk with me about
anything that interests you or that you
think w ill interest nie."

Plunge of a Railway

Alcxaxpbia. Y Juiv 1 2. on the Yir- -

ginia Midland Bail road early this morning
the Souibern train that left here at ll:i la-- t

lit. went through a trestle between Or
ange Court House and Barboursviile a dis--

lance of fifteen feet, killing five iersons out
right and wounding iipwanis of forty, some
severely. Among the ki!!e-- l is Cornelius
Co, of the Engineer Iepartiiie!it of the road
The name of others have not ret loeen re- -

j injured. About twenty-fiv- ersoii9 were
jurcd. The smoker, mail, baggage and ex- -

j press cars went the trestle. The
engine had pa-s- safely over m.- -t the
trestli. but was dragged down by the falling
cars. Two sleepers remained on the track.

I The trestle, which was forty-eig- high.
was known to be weak, and the railroad
comi-an- was engaged in filling it in .

Even are Flopping.
H0TLC-T0W- Pa.. July Pi. Joseph

Barbiere. formerly of the Confederate army,
a 1 ng Iemocrat. lias declared for

Harr'so I and Morton. He joined the
League here last night, aud made a

S'oeevh in which he said that it was hard to

serrate from those with whom he had af-

filiated to iemg. but that in so doing Le was
trui.lesl by priuci; le. He could n.ot indorse
Cleveland's message, the ftcmocraisc plal-furn- i,

nor the Mills bill.

800 Men Entombed Alive.
July, 12. A disjuitch from n,

Africa, says that the Debeer coal
mine at Kimberiy caoght fire yestenlay
evening. Fight hundred men were entomb-
ed. The work of rescue, which was fcegun
at once, still continues, but it is believeol
that S) persons perished, including Mr.
Lin.Isay, the manager of the Company.
Many the victims imprisoned in the mine
re w hi le people. I

father never visited him during his fast, nor j The train hands were all more or
inquired after his health. Ycstenlay a i less hurt.

friend of the family brought aloout a meeting j As far as cau be .earned, five were
between the father anJ son. and latter killed. The names of three of these were
becoming regarding their didicul- - j Cornelius Cox, of Alexandria ; H. T. Whit-lie- s,

declared lie would eat and endeavor to tington, of Greensbwrj, N. "'.. clerk :

live. He experiences great ditliculty in re-- II. C Bright well, Pnos-et- , Ya., postal
tabling the food given biiii. clerk. Time other postal clerks were
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TO BUY

FOR LITTJLE lOTJEY

AT HEFFLEY'S.
i i : ;

FOR YOUR INFORMATION I OFFER A FEW
BARGAINS. READ:

Mans' Dress and Business Suits.
Wag. Workers Suits at $5, Cut to $3.

Cheviot Suits at $10, are now cut to $3

Xis' vour eliano';. gcrticki.'r tVtits aii'l Ni'-t- - a::ii"-- t vncii awjy
Ulue a from $7 t f I'1, f.i-- t rik'Oi f

FURNISHIG GOODS AW HATS TOM ASUNDER

Caji-- t at li'V: Hats ut your
NKCKWEAK

We l.ave j;;st f r the

of Li

Trunks, Sachels, and Wall Paper less than Cost.

CALL AND GET BARGAINS BEFORE TOO LATE. AT

HEFFLEY'S, Somerset, Pa.

HEADQUARTEES
von

HARDWARE AXD.IMPLKMEXTS

JAS. B. HOLDERBAUM,

n.oeivetl

STUDEBAKER WAGONS.
IF YOl WANT A

BUGGY, SPRING WAGON, BU K BOARD OR ROAD
CART,

You an find what you want, and none

C1UMP10. IJISITJiS. UKATl'IlS. MOW II IIS. .' T. .'. ,

Champion
(i'liimiitiril "r"'.'"7 .'r

NO.

SPECIAL SPITING SALE CF

In Plain Black, Colon, Fancy
and Weaves.

nu:iv Zl'.M IXK'AfiLF. :..;. l.V:i..t --y
l..y Kr;ui:i'ttfit : T;iiU'-:u- I"'.--'

ir i I ry - fiH-"i:'- t tht-i- '

hy v.n:iny 'ir Ma.i ir i :.;.

i4 th-- e whuh, n :rn i.y ::ift.r
nn:ioli in ro aiit'l to g.-l- -, etc. H j,; (.

to fin This t, ti ..f . ils Iir--
is sin ii.j ever' 'tiy. It wiil le
tif. in ;..oi.-Ti...- n as th Vn :. ati-- a !

vtneeof.- - . f fr. in .sir elT. '..

w!i--r- rrmi.-- f rxre tKirgiir.- - sre--

cii..s to - f.ibe a:;i a; .! l y

hueers living t a Uetiiii'-- fro-- a the v.r, tra.!.
oviitr..--.

Th hran'-oo'- in iae s'.:k Ih lit
elu gsi:: h hia. l.tis. 0,.11.
ri " : g". ?: "e. t..

U s.iraa-- . a.! siis
:i ...Lo-.t- t -- h '.n -. fe re less

A I' i: Va". i. - in r.ia. '

s.

F'i'.i
?l.g'.

line l ire --s;
; real :

CFOS CRJGXs.

SURAHS.

FAILLE FHAKAISSE ETC

A cunc-ir- s !.n H'oho. fi2t:I ,,r
iVV.m-- a.11 - an,; JHnTar-.-- g',-- . a y;.r !

reL ilar "s-- . .iinliiy.
I.ir.C iff all Wiie.1 E...1-. el.gsul .;'i:.l.!v.

Voinch Frem h suiilni-s- , .... ; ...an fnm TV.
and ?l..i.

! ."." ysfls of ( rinklesl S.
at . 14. se n, yarl ; fine sad n a!
il.si1.!. ibi-- s- prices.

Very extetoive a .ortmerUs of DO V ESTIC
K.n t Kri. Ii

salines At gv. ,

IV nb (Jo si , of every e"hecl.-.I- . In-

dia tinens. Ion- -. t,ini:hiii-s- , 're; I'toth. Ii.u.--- .

etc. etc., at liotau regular ici.'.- -.

" THE BEST AT L0W3T PS1C-3,- "

I'ani-- U an-- F;i TTT'tl.
an i til.jvtrr. Liv ii.- - .:. r TLin-!.-

lviv. t;nhn.i'i-jner-- .

tin :vt ffr yur aMii t.

125, Iir. !I9 & I2J ST BEET,

Pr.
dee.A,-'ss.--

-- OF

BY VIRTT'K of an rrrt- -r of sale istl .out ef the
I lTbs.n' oooirt ef s,.ine-..- .i oswiniy. l a.. t ' e

. .iiree-te-l- . I will eet-si- - t.. a;e b
piMie touurj iu Seuerset eeK.ltrPa., on

7. !- -,

t 1 oVW kp. tx, ;hf followine tvaX
etiTe. v.r :

Ail ihut e rtit.n trx.t of ?u1 i;iL:e In A'l iU'T.
S.neret riniiy. I1., ttinln'mriir i

frt- - ? ir .ar..l E.lw..M'
hfirs. W'.J.-- T'lxrfr. Jiuh umlofi aich ta-- rc r :oeit tLir.v tive i
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1AXIEI. ATM -- TINE.

ianl3-lt- . Atirar. ( .: K fcerr. Jit-'J.-
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CObOFES DRESSSIbKS

RHADAMES,

QUAUTItS

&
FEDERAL

rlslsEGJHENY,

Sale

Real Esiats.

SATrr.DAY, JULY

TEUMS

SOL. UHL,

Hay Rakes

SAY hi'
THAT

Reliable

FERNEE

GENTS SHOES

W. La.

VV0PvKING SjOES.
S2.50.

Jafulios

SOMERSET MARKET.

Oioice Croceries,

Plows, Harrows, Feed &c.

IIOLDJIIVTTr,
!LOCK.

SATINE5at;g'yailgu.-.ii- t

BOGGS BUHL,

Administrator's

ValiiaHs

PENSION AGENCY.

Your

Douglas'

Cutters,

r


